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t
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M?S. WILSON'S

JFtwt s o Sixteen,

Menu Jor Dinner

' First Prize, $2.50.
Miss Helen Shaffer

Fairview, Camden, N. J.
Mil itear Mrs. Wilson I am a pirl of

gixteen, mil as I know a Utile about
petting meals rendu I thouaht I tnoiiM
nit n menu Iti tle Kvenlnp ritbllc

J,ctlper, and I am hoping it Kill 10I11

one of the prizes.

mksv
siuffcci iinitrii i:kriiii

I'nlnlnm tnnnti
Tnmntitf unit l.cttui'e Snluil

' Ilrentl nml llutter Coffer
CoriiRlnrrli IMulillnR

SAl.KS SMI'
On cirsiilnnt
'Tllllnfr .n:
ARparnRUH ;"
J'otntoes
Tomatoes ''Lettuce -
Hrend 2

Milk "'
Cornstarch "
Colteo 01

Sunar J
F.KK . . . . , "
PteFsltiR '!
Eeasonlng "

To(al .30

I am awanltno tint prize to your
menu in order to show that it is U

idea of a homey meal. I am sue joti
must have some good practical napes
for everyday dishes, so send them along
and help people get away fiotn fried
meats.

Second Prize, $1.
Mrs. W. Brook

706 Walnut Street, Darby, Pa.
MI'.NU

Vml Stew Curried nice
Fresh l'enn

New rntntoen Ilrenil unit llutter
.Salnil Lettuce

Dessert
Ilrrnil nml Iluttrr Pitddlns

leed Ten or lint
SALES SLIP

One pound breast of veal $ .40
Onions and enrroti OS

Ono and three-quarter- s pounds po
tatoes -

Quarter peck peas . . . . 13

Bread . .15
Quarter pound butter . .1"
Two eggs . .09
Lettuce, home grown . ,0J
Milk . .14

Half pound sug.ir . .li
Quarter pound rlco . . . .04

. .00loe, lemon and tea

.11.50Tolnl

Third Prize, $1.

Mrs. Frank M. Turnbull
Riverton, N. J.

Hum Untied In MHIi '
ullli

Potatoes
Young Onions .ilnnch

&r l.etiuee
Thoiisaiiil Islnnil Iiresslng

T TO T1 A
JLJ J I'lKJ LsxTl A 1

J...
Ily MRS. M. A. VIL.M.

fCopirlolit lull), li Mrs. II. .1, lt'llioit. --HI
HtfhM rrserutrfj

may rnvage the cities
nnd people wonder

end talk. Some even feel that the
smallpox and the plague, ty-

phoid and ptomaine porous that yearly
tcottrge our beautiful land are visita-

tions from the hand of (iod.

The population is increasing daily and
unless strict sanitation is practiced by

each every inhabitant of the com

""""' ilisea-- e i the result, nonuyu.: i.,,,, ,1,1111 n it iper capita, has .s

other country u Lurope an 1 t hi
the cause for this. "'" b it t..
htcp from tlie immaculately .lean streets
to the homes: these nins be iut little
two-room- affair!., or a mansion of n

dozen rooms or more, to llnil tluit tlie
good vrouw is perpetually wasiug war
upon dirt

Years ago these good people were
tsueht tlint tlie close personal contact
with the crowded (immunities bnsils
disease, unless the individual has tlie
welfare of himself nnd the whole com-

munity at heart. Kaeh householder is
directly responsible for every foot of his
property; tins means that he must not
only care for the premises, but t'n'
highway front uud rear of hi domi-
cile.

Henlth phsieinns nre sending to ou
repeuted warnings to clean up nnd
keep things clean. Now, this does not
mean that you nre to do tilings by lits
nnd starts, to stir up dust and throw
abroad nn tlie highways various rubbish
that you neeumulate. It does mean
that you must wage warfare on mice,
rats, roaches, stray cats nnd dogsi One
nnml. In. t ,., unlL-- ll, .trMt. nod nnle

V, .,1,1 ,.,a ...,.l ,,,!,, ,llt,..-,- ..f
trash that nre l.vmjj on the higliwavs
I nm not talking about our slums and
poor quniters: this can bo seen on anv
of our residential sections.

Now. let us begin with the purchase
of things that are brought into
home food, clothing and the misce-
llaneous

j

artieles that the aveiage homo
purchases. ri lie wrappings are removed
ami rolled into a linli nnd tnod-wher- e?

Where do you throw paper
that that has lovered pi rhaps muit,
fish, cheese, bread, butter and other
foods? Or perhaps you will liring
home oysters, relishes foods from
the delicatessen store, even a box of
Ice cream but where do you throw this
discarded carrier of food' Perhaps in
the trash barrel or box in the yard, if

uweuer

nwener, it is uiioweii to neeumulate
the rear for disposal the same.

us the householder H.
you open cms of foods, remove

the contents and then discard the same
ns the other trash? If so, then are

willful contributor to the support
of mice, rnts and other vermin that
iufest piles of rubbish.

The earth nre full of living
bacteria and dirt disease are

Varricd by the wind, which easily scat-
ters them and left great
distance, one can easily uceouni
the real reason why sickness U much
morn prevalent in certain districts
communities,

Let us begin the home. you
throw open wide the windows nnd make1

furious onslaught with the broom
nud thus vaute gre-i- t clouds of dust to
rUc? Now, if you have floor eover-ilig- s

condition them and
neud to the cleaners for thor-oue- Ii

cleaning. Wash the tloor vvltn
plenty of worm, soapy water and clean
the paint by scrubbing and
Wining.

jjeatlng enrnets, rugs, etc., in crowd- -

edacities is iluugerous Tills scatters
the dust over your neighbors nnd they
scatter it over you. Itcmember tlint
bright, rooms nre the best cure
for disease, nllow the sunlight to
enter. Screen every window, uud the
front und rear doors. Swat nud Kill
rery fly und only then is it possible to

hare home free from flies where the
children will be safe,

Where there are small children screen

CONTEST
Who Plans Good Home-Cooke- d

for Four Persons

The Prize Menu Contest f

ofTorH these prizes ' for the
menu for itnllnr-nnil-n-lin- lf dinner
for four prrxons. The prizes arc :

First, $2.50.
Second. Si.
Third, $1.
Your mcniilmir consist of food

Hint nrc ntnplc ntul In rnsnn. A

sales slip for nil materials um'iI tiiut
ticcoinpmi.v It. Your nsnio and

and the date must he clearly
written. Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square

llreml llutter
Mrntvlirrry HlinrtCHUe

Coffe or Ten
SALKS SLII'

Ham, slices, ono pound 45
I'ol-itoe- us
Voutiff onions "or,

Spinach, tlirco qunrts
r ettuco Jjij!
Dressing, home made
Dread
llutter ,iif
Strawberry Rhortcako
Coffeo .04
MUU

'nSpices, etc
Supar or,

rot ..I . .$1.50

.rr jr i I'"? ?XJ.Jii-J- t o--i-

Honorable mention Is given to:
Mrs I. X. Klndeiman, of 1233 Tortcr

street
Mrs. J. Holztnan, of Clcmcnton, X". J.
Mrs F. Kenneth Moor, of Xorrls-low-

Pa
Mrs. II. Montone, of 022 South

eleventh sticet.
Mr.'. II. S. Miles, of 1913 South Klf- -

teenth street.
mi t P Knne. of Ltndcnwood

llelciiis I'a
Mr.i 1 C Duncan, of Nineteenth

street ati'l Sedgle nveiiuc.
HeleU ( l.ll.i IlOSeUerry. OI L'lU l.OIO-j"- e

fMRS. WILSON WARNS OF
XM JL xLss LiV'

. , , , , , , . .

EPIDEMH'S
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thorough

MENU

'.or,

nlal Trust llullding.
Mrs Ceorgo C lclser. ot nam- -

burg, Pa ,,.,
Mrs. Hubert S. Stees,
Mrs. Anna P Irson. of 12J3 Lancaster

nvenue.
Mra. tlertlia Peters, of lo30 Hollywood

street.
Frances P Miller, ot Medford, X. J.
Mrs A. MuhihHI. of 1513 Xorth Fifth

Ida. K. Harmum. of Lansdowne. Pa.
Mrs. J. II Maei'.iltocli. of Cape

May. X. J.
Mrs. L. S. t! of PerKasle. Pa.
Mrs. A, Itose. of Coll'ngswood. X. J.
Mrs. J. A. Whltciai, of Camden. X. J.
Mrs. A. U. nutlet, if Audubon, X. .1.

Mrs. I. Frev, of 4.PM U.illlmnte nvenue.
Mrs Jeffry Stewart, of J521 South

Cleveland nvenue.

f'i' T AIT IT A nrTAT

'inner nw iront or oai-- pon-- lor meir
comfort

Quite recently made trip to
rear entrances of several squares of
two uud thiec-sto- r that had
every appearance of refinement from
tlie front. was much surprised note
the wa in which the garbage and trash
were disposed of in the rear. Some
garbage cans were tilth that tli"
were not tit for one to handle the
were covered with mass of Hie.-.-,

there were numerous mice ami r.it noli-s- .

which B'lve evidence of the fieding Mini
breeding place of tl ee pests. Tlieie
were open pails ami eo'itamcrs that

1.u.,.ilu, t.ir ,,,.
pWlwnX Uny ,., ., ,,, rn(.,..
vat(ip ,jn ani,
around this

How to Dispasp of Waste
Remove tlie food from the paper or

container as soon ns ii mines from tin
Ktore the if m fui ilitics for do- -

these papers, burn tlieni in
the kitchen range or belter m the cellar
every day. If ou are unable to do
tills, then rin-- e the pnners under

cold-wat- spisot befote discarding
them.

Tie nil trash in neat handles, so that
tho wind do's not blow it around, nnd
do not pime nn the sidewalk for tlio
children and siavi-nc- (c) mot through.
Rinse all mils w'hiili contained food
wjtli nter before dlsrurditig them.
Now. if on have filthy, greasy gar-
bage pail, distant it at once; it is'nb-soliite-

h

dnnserous It is not liecessnrv
to luive pail in this condition. If it is
rinsed dinli itli scalding soapy wnter,
it can he kept swiet and clean
the ilislman. Line the bottom of tlie
'""' w"" '".." ""' ICKtiesscs
nwpiipir. se some goon (is.t)o.
tain about the place where the cans
stand.

J'n not in to stuff corn husks, pen
nds and other hulk waste of

Character into the pail; rather tie in....... .!.:..! ..........""im inijn'r iiiiii men
iiiiii urn nr uu uvei ii until tu
lime for removal.

How Do You Krep Your Food?
Many deaths ench year can he

directly the container or refrigerator
in which we store our foods. Is mm-icebo-

or refrigerator In dark, dimp
place? If so remove it to tlie coolest

lightest spot in tho house. To
store foods in dnrk. dnmp pliiei
absolutely dangerous, nnd then, again.
how can you keep the ieehov hnn'
Just wiping out the metal-line- d ho is

ing into tlie Home.
Discard the dirty old boxes; thov are

dangerous,
For several Rummers nn entire house,

hold were the victims of various sum- -

mer ills of Intestinal chnrnctor,
upon analysis of the food no i.uiio for
this trouble could be ascertained lmtu
one physician asked where th icebox
was kept. lie was told that was'
at the foot of the cellar stairs and then.
after lighting candle to inviMignte
its depth, tlie physician immediately
ordered this box destrovid and neither
the food nor the ice placed n Now.

housewife wns eleanlv soul, and
sho could not understand that because
the hox was old, fr she had It some
,en "'' fifteen years, ir must be dis
carded, hut the physieian explained
that, clean ns she would, he could not
prevent food from netting Into the
seams nnd corners nnd that tlie
lining hnd become disenlorftl. and if
tlint were taken to the laboratory It
would show it to tie alive vvitli line
terln, which, no doubt, had enused all
their iiitestinni irnuniew.

The selection of sanitary icebox
placed in cool, light airy place
removed nil their trouble nnd the money
expended for medicines help boon
liaid tlie box.

During tlio warm weather foods spoil
very quickly the increased cost of
ice has led the thrifty housewife to
cover the ice with blanket or even
newsiianeiv. This is mistake. F,!- -
kept in this refrigerator are liable to
develop ptomaine poison. Why? He.

you are in tne nouse or apart- - not sumcient.
ment nnd later, usually once a week, Mnnv old boxes have nn acctiniuln-th-

city collei tor takes tlie trash aw ov; Hon of dirt and filth in the comers
or perhaps if ou are an apartment on the metal that brings death stamp- -

in the
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'VEtflKG' PUBLIC
cnUKo tho Iccbori will lie found to he a
warm, moist storehouse. H Is necessary
for the lee to melt In order to cool and
keep ehllled the air and the contents pf
the hox, and If the Ice Is wrapped in
cloth or paper, this Is not possible.

Wipe the Icebox dally with a elolh
which has been runs from scalding
water If the box Is metal lined: but It
lined In enamel or porcelain then use
cold water. Do lint permit the left-
overs to accumulate and do not nllow
spilled foods to lie on the shelves or
doors of refrigerator: remove them lm- -

mediately. Keep the butter in n separate
container and cover closely. v ush ami i

scald this container once a week.
Do not keep the milk lu n pitcher In j

the icebox; milk iiulckly absorbs otlotsi
f rntit nfhnii mndd iilnim It- Ii L.tHlnu n niluum villi i i"in ritvL Ik 111 UtMlll .1 unit
then turn n Jell class down over tlit ton
of the bottle.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hv CYNTHIA

A Matter of Etiquette
Dear Cynthia To settle an argument,

kindly tell me this. When dining at n
private home, what Is tho proper thin
In do with your napkin when you Imvuj
llnlihed dinner.' IQNOItANT.

When a ftucst at dinner, you should
nor fold your napkin after dlnlmr but
lay It on the table by your place. Po
not leave It there ad niUHSed up, but
pull It smooth from tho center.

She's Only Nineteen
Pear Cynthia Slay I transmit the

following letter to tho girl who signed
,33l'ersilf "Just Klghtecn"? Your letter

was Indeed very intercatlnir : and I. being
a toy. thought I would help you. After
reading your letter carefully I liavo
found II to bo no fault of vours In your
ntr.ilrs witli iiii oppusitc hex; neither do
I "Lime tile bojs themselves, for I know
the h.iidshlM which ihey vncouuto.- -

wneii inciting with h fu.r ndy. She Is
naturally rcspectnl by them, and this
rmpeet is HI keeps theso boys from

Insknir our Klrl to go out with them.
mi') in i1 iiuuiu iir.ii inej inigiK s.ivsomething out of the way or do some- -
thing that will not agreo with you. Fur
thermore, they are afraid that you will
refuse to ?o out with them ; and this, of
course, is a great shock upon a. ypung
man s heart. I know this by experience.
Tho Is my advice: Make your-
self hi pleasing as ou can, nlways
smile at them but don t make eyes nt
them, for this llttlo mistake may lose
your repeet. He Interested In their
taut; Hon t tease tne.u nl all: as Cyn- -
thla said 'Men and boys ills. lite ridicule
moiv than anything In tho world.' Sho
is rignt. .uui I anno with her. ind.
Inst or nil, l me ilest Jinny girls sncrl- -

nim-- i un-.u-- l Hie opposite sc.
"ui mey unit t nsure tne scanual that
"nv iu i.ii-- i lumnninrHin; inero
is always punt or n u in tlio sea.

' (1NI.Y XIXETKBX.

Sorry, "Twenty-three"- !

Your thcoty of life a. far nH Cynthln
can make out fii'tn ;nur letter. Is so
strange It would scarcely bo a healthy
letter for tho column.

We are sorry, but i do not encour-
age discussion of religious codes and
beliefs In tho co.umn

Things She Would Like to Know
Dear ('jnthla I am a girl seventeenyears of ago; weigh I.'4 pounds; live

feet six Inches In height I would like
to know the correct weight

Two. When passing bojs on the street
is it tne gins place to speak first?

Three Can ou sucnest anvthlnir that i

clear
...in ...,.., i. Ti.. ..nays'." said to

I am gUIng a birthday party what would
be nice to serve and also a few games?

Five What Is meaning of n fel- -
low taking n glrPs handkerchief and
insisting on Keeping It

WOULD LIKU TO KNOW.
one The correct weight for tlve feet

six inches In height Is 140 pounds.
fiiT. nlrl u.ta'.l.-- Ope, If ..I... .In..

iiornara in
.

tlu
"'";. delicate ""'?

roUKh

one f buttons

..... .. n". ',ict ,,. .t. i. mic liuin
not Know very well: but If a
man is not a meie ncqt .ilntnn c. custom
allows either one to speak first.

Contult i drctor
Four Send stamped en-- 1

elune in Woman's Kxehnniro I'vrvisn, i.BDann ami suecestio'nH for
cities etc be mailed

be5 ?Kl,,of.J?.,.. "'LlT"8' '.1 VL1."
,.i.i, bin --.. Ilf I. M.B OUIIIU

thing of to Keep However, most
times It's Just done to "jolly" a girl
ilong

Let Him Judge for Himself
T.onelv dear, you have not the re- -

tiriikiblllty man's ionduct.
to lu good friends with nnd

Influence him good by your cample,
don't attack another girl of whose

cl'-- i meter vou have no proof of Irregu-
larity, only unsubstantiated sus-
picions. No wonder men sav women nre
utiy. fv thev aro so ready to

ntliers of-- wrong without pr"ef

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is a necessary precaution
n take in washing woolens in

order tp keep them soft and
shrinking?

-- . Describe n cool, dainty pair of
slippers suitable for

summer wear.
!!. I low can one rough straw lint be

mad" to harmonize with vnrioti.s
dri es of different colors?

I. What is nn attractive "set" for
tennis costume?

." How nre tlie most 'popular neck-lai- is

for tills fashioned?
Ii. What aid to the home dressmaker

who makes her husband's shirts
is snhl at various notions cotint- -
I is?

Saturday's Answers
1. A good average for "the

level of an ironing board is
thirty-on- e inches from tlie lloor.

''. A varnished floor should bo
by wiping vvitli a cloth

w rung of lukewarm water
and dr.ving immediatelv afterward
with a doth.

.'!. When a huh brush becomes
it in a snliitiou of

nlum to mak" the bristles hard
and stiff again.

1. A convenient binding or trimming
that is sold nt notions counters
is bins tape in various colors.

ri. Linoleum tlint Is dull nud shabby
can be freshened nnd preserved by
a specially preserved wax that is
sold for thy purpose.

(I. A convenient device for heating
wnter for the bath in n house
which has no hot water heater Is
a portable combination bathtub
and heater, which is run by gas-
oline or kerosene.

Sugar Shortage
never bothers

the users of

Gipeluts
This ready-to-ea-t

food contains its
own sugar, develop-
ed from the grains
in the making.

L12Dei-!gfcxHltAl)BLi?f- 3ttAAY,fl1Wrff
READY FOR

She looks as if she eprc(rd it to be fun, too, doesn't she? Well, nhnnst
nn body can haic n good time If Mio starts out with tluit satisfied feel-

ing that her clothes are correct. And If tho wearer of this coarse straw
sailor Is on" for a picnic, n sail, n paddle, n hike, or even If she Is just
going down town to shop or to tho office, she lias a perfect right to that
satisfied feeling. Her hat is trimmed with bands and bows of bright

leather, uhlih Is decidedly good this season

The Marriage Trifler
Uy 1IAZF.L DISYO IIATOI1ISLOR
Cowjrivht. 1920, bu Publio .cdacr Co.

Keith

Married to the man she loves. liar-bar- n

Kninhl takes for granted the
fact that 'everything lull come to her
without an effort on her part. All her
life she has been spoiled and mar-riag- e

to Keith Grant has been the
ciilmina'lon. for he is the most eligible
man of the season, narbara does
nothing to add to Keith's life,
goes on a of gaiety and fever-
ish entertalnlnn, hardly ever seexng her
husband alone, and in a strange way
A'rtti occoinc.1 friendly with Kathcr-in- c

Xewbery, his private secrctaiy, a
college icoiiutu, as finely bred as liar-Var- a

herself,

rplirc of March found Keith and
- uarnara mirried nenrly a year,

had reached stage where sho
almost never showed feelings for
Keith, excepting when thev were abso-
lutely alono together, which wns to sel-
dom tint It wns almost negligible Sho
dreaded the sharp tongues of some of
women, abovo nil Leslie Ollmore Les-II- "

would drawl out languidly "There's
Murbara Orant love to her hus-
band. I declare, Barbara, you make me
think of an amorous parlor maid,"
whereupon every one would laugh and
n.irbarn would feci young ami foolish.

Just about this time Lawrence Bcn- -
hnni took u fanc.x to motor soniewhero
nnd Leslie made up a party. Barbara
was Invited and decided that she ought

.!;? ..

eloselj l.er. noting the tired lines
around her eyes, the hardness of her
voire and the restlessness about her. he
had a momentary fear that was hard to
describe. Where was nil this foollshnes
to lead them? Suppose Barbara, decldliiK
that It would be fashionable, fell out of
love with him entirely, what then? Or
suppose, In some other way they drifted
ipart I'cai swept over mm ana no,. . . ..

coat, nulllnc It awny from the soft clus
ter held with a comb low In her neck.
She struggled protestlngly.

"Keith, please dear, not now. You'ro
crushing my frock and ruining my
hair!"

Keith, with his lips ngainst hers, was
oblivious to her protests, nnd she beat
vvitli small impotent fists ngainst him
in effort to p ! ase herself.

"Don't be such a hear!" she gasped,
when he set h r free. There was some-
thing about the vpresslon of his eyes
that made her want to excuse herself
lightly It i" the fit st time lie bni

will the complexion? l
i m"0 , ,Pi

i.v.,.- - i i, she As looked

tho

1

c

8 caugni nis arms.
""nni overt Keith' caresses hut. wanted to make the time for It hr- -

ff,,f nml tlmo was 'not ripe when
S'"? I;!,thi"

the tulle
I,rr frock t,,e "lntcrlal of his suit
"cratched her soft tlesh, and a strand

ller Il,"b,r rolor,(1 lmlr cauKht a"rt
wound about the of his

the man

Thtee

will
r:Jf

i' lllllf'Hers

My
of this vouiir

Try him
for

but

nnd

accuso

pre-
vent

lirdroom

the

season

height

out

soft,
dip strong

she
In

end
unr-hnr- a

the
her

tho

making

.it

an

,i,iu in,H
was

fend him off laughingly.
"Barbara." In- said suddenly. "Let's

stay home tonight Let's Just call up nnd
make an excuse and home together.
You'll be gnni scwrnl weeks we
want something to remember.

Barbara was se.ited again nt her
dressing table iepnirlng tho chiinnge ho
had wrought We can't, dear." she
said, applying powder to licr throat with
n big swansdown puff "It's Impossible,
the Martins would never forgive us. But
we'll steal away early," promised,
smiling nl him W'll that be nil right?"

Keith said nothing more, but carlj
happened to be 2 o'clock, for some of the
party wanted to go slumming. Keith no-

ticed that n.irh.ir.i was one of the first
to assent he w.m forced to nccom-pnn- y

the crowd went downtown In
three llmouhliu s lie hated tho
fuss they madi whin they tntercd the
haunts of tlin underworld, ho hnted the
way the women wrrr stared nt, ho hnted
the whole Id a of getting u thrill out
of Bitting the snnic restaurant wltli
people from a different walk In

Barbaia was exhausted when tlle
finally returned home. Suddenly sho

Most Reasonable

j

THE FUN

Protests

membored her promise to Keith, a twlngo
of consclcnco Jerked her drooping ey-li-

open.
''Keith," sho cnlled softlv.
Ho camo to his door instantly, nnu

thoy stood looking nt each other. Ills
voung fnco looked set nnd hard Bar-
bara stood nm nt 1dm. a little

he strode over to her took her
Into his nrms. Sim nestled In them like
n tired child, nulte rendv. now J.hat Bho
had nothing elso to do to receive his
caresses,

"Barbara." he said his face burled
In her hair, "we'ro leading an nwfully
artificial life: don't you know it? Can't
wo uo something .about nr

(Tomorrow Feminine Argument)

Adventures
With a Purse

TIII'3 tiny house of which I told you
before has been refurnished !

And is a love. Dainty cool summer
spreads on beds, cool, roomy wicker
furniture, in living room, enclinntingly
painted furniture in one smnll bedroom.
Oh. you will love it all. And nlwnys
the kitchen is a dream room in blue nnd
white with shiny pans nnd glistening
white kitchen cabinet. This fnselnntliiR
llttlo house, in case you have forgotten.
Is in one of the shops, und is furnished
for the purpose of giving one idens for
home decoration, 1 know that you will
en3oy going through it.

T nm nbout to give away one of my
recently discovered beauty secrets.
Here's the way of it. Peter and I had
been seriously disconcerted more than
once hv nn inconvenient habit the
shower has of slipping off the spigot.
And ns is the way vvitli those things.
It generally happened when the cold
water had just struck ! Finally, there
was no help for It, we hod to have n
new shower. And of course. T being
tlie shopper of the family, wns dele-

gated to seek a new one. The shower I
selected is ?2. Rut now for tlie real
secret pnrt. It hns a rubber brush

nnd in nn investigating
mood. T started the water uud rubbed
the rubber brush briskly over my fnce.
Tluit beginning was but one short week
niro. vou may believe me lint.
but it lias done my skin n world of good
in that short time. Tlie

smoothness of the rose petal hns
nothing nn my fair face; ut course
,i.n .,.. ,mi f,n tlin tmnrovement lu that

elennsei the nores. I strongly advise
your inveitinc in a $- - shower vvitli a
brush nttni hmeiit Jf you nrc, seckinjc
benuty.

for the names of shops referred
to in Adventures With a Purse, send
a stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's pnge,
incloins the name of the article nnd
the date vvTiich it nppenred. For
immediate information call Wulnut
aOOO on the telephone.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil
takes tho place of

harmful animal fats

Prices for Quality

..., "f ..j till hlnnil
nken her In his arms and she had pulledf0;
iway like that Cenernllv she able circulating freely. and thorough!
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Chinese Peel and Grass

Furniture
Due Last January, But Just Arrived

Therefore

25 Per Cent Discount in Price
And it is the smartest Chinese furniture it
has been our privilege to offer.

Comfortable Arm Chairs
Delightful Rockers

Luxurious Reclining Chairs
Shapely Tables

Stylish Footstools
Just in time and in tune for use on the
porch, the terrace, the lawn.

Closed All Day Saturdays During July nnd August

1008 Ck$$itu?f Street
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LAURA RUNS BY SCHEDULE,
LIKE AN EFFICIENT MACHINE

But She Makes the Mistake of Planning Her Recreation Just as

She Has to Plan Her Business That Isn't Any Fun

"T'D LOVE to go to the movies wlthi
- you," said Laura, "bu: this is my

swimming night, you know."
"Why don't you skip it just once?"

urged Edith. "There's nn awfully good
show out there, nnd It's n nice cool eve-
ning. You don't have to swim tonight;
you can swim 'tomorrow night. Oh,
come on: it'll do you good!"

"No, I renlly can't." Laura replied,
her usual efficient, businesslike lojjk re-
taking the nlnco of the wistful ono that
had been there for nn ungunrdtd mo-
ment. "I miiRt hnve the exercise, you
know, when I'm sitting still so much nib
day at my work, nnd this Is ths !)'
evening I enn tnke. Tomorrow wo have
our girls' club meeting, you know, nnd
Tlmndny I nlvvoys keen for mending
nml things like that. I used to have
the sewing class" nt the church on K'N
tiny, but that's over now, of course,
although there's always somethln,? to
fill in. Then Hnturdny I play tennis
ns late ns possible, and I'm too tired
nftcr that to do very much."

"My goodness," exclaimed Edith. "I,
don't see how you hnvc time to breathe.
Why, you'll wear yourself out doing so
much. Why don't you tnke it easy
once in n while? Come on, go to the
movies with me."

"No, I must hnve the exercise. I
need recreation when I work so hard
all day. I must have something dif-

ferent in the evening. Maybe. I can 20
on Friday. Rut I must swim to-

night." x

Edith sailed off to the movies with
some other girls and had n perfectly
lovely evening, laughing, crying silently,
hoping the other girls wouldn't know it,
giggling hysterically when she discov-
ered thnt they had been doing the same
thing nnd generally enjoying herself.
Laura got her exercise, as per schedule,
swimming dutifully for tho full time
thnt she allowed herself. No doubt
she enjoyed it. too. Rut wouldn't it be
tiresome to hnve your pleasure nnd
your recreation as cut nnd dried ns all
that?

T .1TJRA Is very capable and efficient.
"Thorn Is verv little In the business
world that gets past her. Rut slic makes
a great mtstnke in nrranging ner
recreation by schedule ns well as her
business. She feels that she must have
exercise nnd thnt she must do some-
thing different in the evenings. So she
should. If a woman just sits in nn office
all day nnd then comes home nnd sits
down nn the porch all evening, she gets
stale and fnt and middle-nge- d before her
time. She needs exercise of some kind
or other to keep her circulation active
nnd her muscles toned up. Sim must
hnve recrention of some kind to tnke
her mind nway from problems nnd
transactions thnt have worried her dur-
ing the day. no mnttcr how deeply in-

terested in.them she may be.
Yes, Laura is turned in the right di-

rection when she insists upon these
evenings of exercise and pleasure, but
she's running instead of walking. Some-
time she'll tire out nnd there" will be
n nervous breakdown) She won't under-
stand it nt nil. The reason will be qtllto
simple. Human nature cannot stand
being run like a imncbluc nil day nnd
then In the evening, too. There has to
be some piny that's real play. It isn't
any fun to play if somebody stands over
you with a watch and says, "Now. run
around and play for two hours." In
Laura's case the somebody is herself,
but she's just as severe ns if she were
somebody else.

She must long sometimes for just one
evening in

'

which she can go to the
movies with Edith, perhaps, or sit down
nnd read, or just fold her hands and
(ireani. In there anything finer than
that feeling of having no time ahead of
you. for a while at lenst, just space, no
hurry, just rest nnd pence? Why, that's
what the end of a business day is for.

Ry all means tnke your exercise..
Laura ; get as much fun and pleasure as
you can in your evenings, hut do b
careful nbout this schedule idea. If
you overdo it it will take charge of you.
You won't he n womnn any more, you'll

Star Shaped

&ve
By serving Jiffy-Je- ll

Jiffy-- J ell desserts arc rich
in fruit. A bottle of condensed
fruit juice comes in each
package.

They are rcady-swcctcn- ed

and acidulated. You simply
add boiling water, as directed
on package, then the liquid
fruit essence from the vial.
Also mix in fresh fruit, if de-

sired, and let cool. No sugar
required.

Jiffy-Je- ll is economical. One
package serves six.

It saves your sugar, for we
put the sugar in it.

It is rich in fruit, for the
bottle of flavor is the con-
densed juice of much ripe
fruit.

Millions have adopted Jiffy-Je- ll

as the ideal fruit dessert.

ni i anapea
Same DlUMrated at

-'-s.t j--

just be nn automaton, wound up and
running too fast. Some day thnt
nervous energy which makes you go
will give out nnd then you'll wonder
why.

The Woman's
Exchange

Washing Angora Set
To trbe lidttor of It'omnn'j Paoc:

Dear Madam Will you pleaso answer
the following questions: How should
nn Angora collar nnd cuffs' bo washed?
What can be done to prevent the. small
hairs of Angora collar and cuffs from
coming out7 Tho Angora Is white on
a black sweater, and the sweater Is full
of these hairs. MRS. A. W.

Wash your Angora collar nnd cuffs In
lukewnrm soapsuds, being careful not to
rub them or nllow them to get matted.
Move thorn up nnd down lrr tlm suds
to get tho dirt out. The prepared soap
chips that you mention are very good.
Use them Just ns tho directions on the
box toll you to, but let the water got
cooler before you put tho collar anil cuffs
In. Rinse them In soveral clear waters,
nnd do not wring them out at nil, for
this mats the wool and pulls tho stitches
crooked. Place, them In a pillow case
or, bejttor still, a cheesecloth bag mado
for the purpose. Hang tho bag on tho
lino In tho hrec7o nnd them dry. When
they are almost entirely dry, tnko them
out of the bag nnd hang them over the
line bo that the air will ralso tho long
"hairs" of tho Angora and mnke It
fluffy. This washing will stop the fall-
ing out of tho hairs a llttlo, although

never stops entirely. It Is Just tho"way" of Angora nnd nothing has ovor
been found to stop It.

In answer to your other questions,
using; ammonia nnd peroxide bleaches

if
It is safe

Nearly
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Mold -Style-II

it now is so
scarce. Add fruit or ber-

ries if you like.
Also try for

tart,
for

jell to serve with

10 in Glass
A Dottle In each

Mint Oranfe
Lima Ixtfanberry Lemon
Cherry Coffee

Teaspoon Size

" "

Win. Rogers & AA
20 years. no Send two (fi)

,1,en wi" you of the set.

Gifts to Users
Buy from your grocer. Cut out

the (y) trade-mark- s in the circle on the front
of Send 6 for any pint
mold or the Set of Six Individual Molds.
Send 2 for the Jiffy-Cu- p, or and 10c for
the Spoon.

The pint mold are a followa all aluminum:fitjrle B 1'lnt Mold, heart ahapedStyle ! Pint Wold, nuted aa above.Htyle n 1'lnt Kalad Mold,
Htyle Pint Mold with plnnaclci.

diq, aiar
aa
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8ummer High '

To the Editor of pa0f
Dear Madam I am a dnllv .

1 W.h vale
mo by sending lnfotnat"on ?' I cquld finish the last lthird year of high school during It'summer. I would bo very muchIf you would fe4do so. t prwent

summorTbut It lasts for' only fx
You will be given credit for six Sfework, but you will have to t& '
you have taken and thisCn"when you go back to high h?llfall. Of course, that Is not eniiiiEi
of half a year of school work? foronly six weeks, nnd the half year uohmb0 weeks. But thschool will go over your K

A Farewell Toast
To the Editor 0 root!Dear Madam I have been a contreader of your wonderful column JSi
Imvo never to write befor.I wonder If you wouldof a little difficulty. This
lem: A young- - man. a very Intnulifriend of mine. Is
and wo havo decided to give him aprlso party, could you si,.
Best a llttlo a llttlo poem ot somisort or Bomothlng suitable for the .

g, g.

It In always better In a cane 1IU in.
to make up your own toast for the oc"
caston, for thero are always llttl p(r.
sonal notes that you can get lni, thatan knows about. Th
two best toasts thnt 1 hnvc been nbl
to (lnd for nn ,occnslon like tho one you
nsk about nre ns follows: "Hert'i
in thn tournev of Life and mail vim

never miss tho train of kindly
"To our next merry meeting." You mlh ,

bo nolo to maKo up a ioasi 01 your Dm
nn thn order of one of these, uslnir not- -.

nersonnl allusion that every one at lh

party' will understand and laugh ovtr,'

30 years ago the Walker-Gordo- n

Milk business was founded
a safe, easily digestible
infant Physi-

cians recommend Walker - Gordon
Milk for babies.

Certified Milk
and not in qual-

ity always comes from the
herd. Mothers can order

knowing that every day
it will contain the

of fat and other con-

stituents. The baby's digestion
the choice of Walker-Gordo- n

Certified Milk.

cleanliness of Walker-Gordo- n

Certified is exceptional
Company

exceptional measures to keep
barns and, utensils clean.

your "first order today.

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for Philndn., Atlantic City and VJcinit?

Telephone,

JUST AS COMUS 1KUM THE COW

,Real-Fru- it Desserts
Serve when sugar

fresh

lime-fru- it flavor
green salad jell. Also

mint flavor mint

meats.

Flavors
Package

itainbtrrr

Wm.Ro JraCrSonAA
New-styl- e dessert spoon, Son silverplate, guar-

anteed Contains advertising. trade-mark- s

f."d-I--L-

for
aPon' 0"er balance

Jiffy-Je- ll

Jiffy-Je- ll packages.

....Style

....Style

....Style

....Style

....Style

....Jiffy-Cu- p

....Silver Spoon
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thought",
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Walker-Gordo- n

does vary

Milk
Walker-Gordo- n

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Walker-Gordo- n Milk

Sugar

Poplar 3503

Mm,
Individual Desiert MoldsStyle- -.

Tlio eame In pint llie Style-- C

Set of Six Individual
Dessert Molds

Assorted styles of aluminum. J
The six will hold a full package

of Jiffy-Jel- l. Send us six (J)

trade-mark- s and we will mail you

the set of six, valued at 60 centJ.

5

l"rflr
Iml !

Jiffy-Cu- p

For Measuring

An aluminum half-pi- cup. Fill

twice with boiling water, as t(t
flirrtinn in AicnK'p one PICK

aire Tiffv.Trll. Ur. as a standard

cup in any recipe.
Send two (JJ) trade-mark- s i"

the Jiffy-Cu- p.

Dessert Co., MAIL s

Waukesha, Wis. THIS'
enclose (g) trade-mark- s for ,

mail tne gifts I check at siqc
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